The "Mothering With Spirit" Circle
*Uniting Ancient Magic with Modern Motherhood*
Are you a mother who could benefit from time to herself to replenish your spirit and recharge
your "batteries?"
The "Mothering with Spirit" circle is a group of moms that take time each week to connect
with the best in themselves. Like ancient wise women circling the fire, we convene around
makeshift alters...soft music, candles and twinkle lights make the setting quiet and peaceful,
away from the busyness of life. We talk about our children and homes, our dreams and plans,
our fears and frustrations. We are modern day wise women convening to support one another
through the life changing and mundane. Creating a sense of community. Inspiring one
another to live our best life. Each week, facilitator, Marin Bach-Antonson creatively guides the
group with a different theme for sharing, ceremony and powerful self-insight work.
This circle meets regularly Tuesdays, 7:30-9:30pm at the New Age Center.
For more information please contact Marinby phone: 845-729-7339
via e-mail: Marin@earthmotherbirth.com

If you are hearing about "Mothering with Spirit" Circle for the first time and would like to
come and experience what we are about PLEASE JOIN US in January for two free introductory
circles.
Tuesdays 7:30-9:30pm

1/18 - "New Beginnings" - clarify your intentions for 2011 and make a vision board for
manifesting your dreams this year!!
1/25 - "Honoring the Light in our Children" - as mothers we are constantly on the
go.....doing, serving, being, giving everything to those who need us most. This evening we
stop to revel in the light and love that our children are and to reconnect to J-O-Y of being a
mother.
************************************************************
*******************************
The Winter/Spring Session begins February 1st and will meet every Tuesday, 7:30-9:30pm.
NEW LOCATION - the beautiful New Age Center, One South Broadway in Nyack.
Contact Marin for more info: 845-729-7339/ Marin@earthmotherbirth.com

